Know your legislator: Go to www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us
will hold a Sugar Land Regional meeting on:

Monday
January 14, 2019
at
Pappadeaux Seafood Restaurant
12711 Southwest Freeway
Stafford, TX 77477
Sponsored by:

“Harry Potter and the Secret Chamber of Dry Eye Spells”

Diagnosing Dry Eye Disease has advanced significantly over the last few
years. Understanding the tear film and the effects on the corneal surface
will initially be reviewed. Next, through the use of Harry Potter’s sorting
hat, we will be dividing the layers into: lipid, aqueous, mucin, and
corneal epithelium. Once assessed, then we will discuss the appropriate
diagnostic test, including, but not limited to: MMP-9, Osmolarity, and
Meibography. Enter the Secret Chamber and learn all the Dry Spells we
can perform as clinical wizards!
Presented by:
Seema Nanda, OD

Dr. Nanda practices alongside a corneal specialist at the Texas Eye Institute, a hospitalbased ophthalmology group in Houston. Additionally, she instructs students as a Clinical
Professor at UHCO in the Cornea and Contact Lens Clinic and in the Medical Laboratory
Procedures course. Dr. Nanda received her doctorate from the Indiana University School
of Optometry and trained at the world-renowned Bascom-Palmer Eye Institute. She
lectures national and also served as Chief Examiner for the National Boards. Her areas of
interest cover a variety of anterior segment conditions such as: refractive surgeries,
contact lenses, dry eyes and their management.

HCOS would like to thank Quidel for providing dinner for this meeting and for their
support of our society.
All HCOS Members attending this program will receive 2 hours of D/T CE credit, and dinner* all for
FREE. Non-members will be charged $35.00 to attend. All registrants must RSVP by Thursday,
January 10, 2019 at 12 noon to confirm table seating and dinner. After the early registration deadline or
at the door the member fee is $15, and we cannot guarantee dinner will be available.

One of the privileges of membership in HCOS is access to our relief doctors list.
Please contact HCOS at 713-408-9060 if you need to find a fill-in doc, to be added to or removed from
the relief list.
Thank you for allowing us to contact you by email. I hope to see you at the meeting.
Brittney Probst, OD
President: Harris County Optometric Society, Inc.

